Absorption and metabolism of albendazole after intestinal ischemia/reperfusion.
Pathophysiological processes involving inflammatory response may affect absorption and biotransformation of some drugs, modifying their pharmacokinetic behaviour. Ischemia/reperfusion (I/R) injury has been used as a model for inflammatory processes. The aim of this work was to study the effect of intestinal I/R injury on the absorption and metabolism processes of one orally administered drug, albendazole that is anthelmintic drug, it undergoes intestinal bioconversion into albendazole sulfoxide by two enzymatic systems, cytochromes P450 (CYP450) and flavin-containing monooxygenase (FMO). Male Wistar rats were used to study the influence of I/R in the intestinal absorption and metabolism of albendazole, after 60 min of mesenteric occlusion and 30 min of reperfusion. The intestinal studies were performed in microsomal, and everted ring incubations. During in situ studies, the I/R group had faster disappearance of albendazole from the lumen. In addition, albendazole only appeared in blood samples of the I/R group, while albendazole sulfoxide appeared in both samples and was higher in the control group. These findings are supported by significant reductions of albendazole sulfoxide formation in intestinal everted ring assays and in microsomal incubations after the I/R process. Both metabolizing systems, CYP4503A and FMO, were affected by I/R. Our data indicate that I/R injury, considered as an inflammatory model, reduces absorption and metabolism processes of albendazole.